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DIPLOMATIC APPOINTMENTS, 
girl's 

President Nominates A Number Of 

Secretaries, 
in te 

Lured From Her Home. 

A neighbor living on i 
floor of an ng he 

ticed the 
window 

Like Sounds Of Ba ttle 
back ya 

bundle 

with a 
than 

Daniel Still Improves 

to have ( 

President oosovelt, Jt 

that Mr. Straus’ trip 
to a cable me 

: WAR In answer 

age from Colonel 
Roosevelt requesting the 
in some the 

garded w ificance 
was secretary of com ce and 1 

bor in the last four years of the! ing 
Roosevelt administration, was al. 

close to Mr. and is | than at 
warm friend of 

Women In A Doel 

(Specialy 

8 dune 

1 
Two conference 

Lith oo 
ied is ex: 

hig Lenn 
to his 

weooks 

that 

been 

quarters 

ig 
is re- 
Straus ith the Senator reached Hers Bes 

Kingston, 

Just after 

Cowen and 
lie Taylor quarreled over the a 

fections of a& man Both drew 
knives When others attempted te 

prevent the women from fishting 
it iz said, the man about whom the 
altercation started interfered. and 

with leveled revolver ordered Che 
women to be allowed to fleht it out 

The duel continued until the shrosts 
{of both had been cut and Rosa Cow- 
len Iay dead Nellie Taylor 8 not 
expected to live 

Do within ot 

Senator 

two 

declared 

faculties 

wo women 1 
i ii 

. Sunday igh have Help For Sufferers unday night 
; . services. Ro Roogeve any time fo: ervices, Rosa 
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Taft 

girls 
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all forma 

proposed legislation 

water-power 
domain 

arings will be given during ! 
April 11 on the proposed | 

legislation to remove the tix on oleo- 

margarine under a decision of the 
House Committee on Agriculture. 

The legislative, executive and judi. 
cial appropriation bill was reported 

hd | to the Senate. It tariies $34,034.-] post 
' eu 857, a net increase of $195,662 over | 

To Vote On City Ownership. { the bill as it passed the House. 
Detroit (Special). Petitions bear A large delegation representing! 

ing the signatures of 18,758 voters, ' interests along the Canadiar border| By a device invented by an lowa > . 
were submitted to the Common Called on Secretary Knox and appeal- | man and approved by the Postmas. | Funboat Paducah, now at BH 

i Council calling for a popular vote on  ©d to him to avert a tariff war with | ter General, mail wil] be taken upon proceed to Santo Domingo 
the question of municipal ownership Canada i moving traing and delivered at many uation there is politically disturbed, 
of the street railway system. Under Bills to gimplify the lawa govern-| places, where fast trains do not stop. and it is deemed wise to have an 

ing the equipment of motor boats The adoption of the device marks American warship convenient in 
case the trouble become: mare 

the law 14,200 names were necessary 
to require the Council to submit the | Were introduced in both houses of | an important step in the movement 

Inge 
Tillman Rapidly 

— - - Atlanta (Special) 

As Guest Of Emperor William. { Senator B. R. Tillman 
Berlin (Si It olina, is rapidly regaining his health 

from S0UICe Saturday, for the first time since his 
recent illness, the who is! 
taking the rest cure at a sanatorium, 

Improving, 

United States i ! neu 
of South Car. | doctors ve gone forwar e | n 

prefect of Catania, 

the this evening. sald 

“I have witnessed a spectacle of 
desolation and ruin which only 

tock a short walk. He walked about | those who saw the eruption of Ve- 
a block from the sanatorium and! ®uvius in 1906 ean imagine The 
back and was little fatigued with the | Present eruption ean be compared to 
exercise, no other.” 

ber of « Her gains! 
J Opy over th iront of 

tore Scarcely knowing what I did, 

ran up the i the first 
oor, erawled out of the window and 

hen carried her down a ladder 
which a fireman had raised.” 
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the 

the 
sposal of sites 
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We 

rot 
wan jearne 1 ¢ 

that Colonel 

in Berlin on 

the personal 

mperor for four days, 

during which he will stopatthe royal 

paiace The statement that Colonel | 
Roosevelt will ar here on April 
12 and go direct to the royal palace 

is not quite understood. At the 

American Enib: it is not known 
whethor the cx-President will ar- 
rive previous to that date, but it 
has been generally understood that 
he would arrive here on April 9, and 
would spend a couple of days with 

Ambassador Hill before going to the 
palace. 

ecial) he 
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Department Approves | 
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rive Trouble In Santo Domingo. 

Washington, D. C {Special} «| Washington D. C. (Special). 
| The Navy Department ordered fhe 

Body Baried 30 Years Robbed, 

Forest Hill, La The | 

unusual robbery in the history | 

i of this section of Louig'ana was per | 
petrated, when the body of E. D 
Gainler was exhumed and gold 
teeth, a dizmond ring, rold watch 
and cuff buttons were taken. The 
body was sealed in a tomb here more 

{ Special) 

moet 

‘Vana, to 

T™he nit. 

toy Claims Immunity, 

Pittsburg, Pa. (8pecial). 

20 I told yer all 

robbe: They're lettin’ 
ers go when they confess, 
the unique plea of George 
aged 

bors 

when 

Ania 
the 

-"Tom’ 

about 

the 

This was 

Burrell 

me 

+ 4 fs es graft. 
# 

a juvenile band of 

arrairned before 

Alpern Burrell fatled to 
immunity bath and was 

with two 

court, The 

robberies of dwellings committed 

within the past seven days. 

of robbers 

fet 

these | 

Magistrate | 
| improperly constructed by Secretary 

hetq | Dickinson, 

companions for juvenile | CAD! 
boy confessed to eight! 

f {effort to produce any testimony fa- 
| vorable to the discharged soldiers. 

| than 30 years ago. 

Denies Validity Of Court, 

Washington, D. OC. (Special) As 

the army court of inquiry investiga- 
ting the Brownsville raid wag in 
one of its closing seasions U. B. 

| Marshall, counsel for the negro sol- 

11, one of the confessed mem- | 41ers goeking restoration to the 
army, sprung a sensation by imply- 

ing broadly that the court had been 

and that the recorder, 
Charles R. Howland, of the 

Twenty-fifth Infantry, had made no 

question to a vote. 

Fire Follows Threats, 

Morganfield, Ky. (Special). Fire 

supposed to have been of incendiar 
origin destroyed business prope 
here to the value of $200.0 

Green River department store, 
where the blaze started; the Ma- 
sonic Temple, the Opera House, the 
new Baptist Church and parsonage 
and the Bank of Union County. The 
department store managers say they 
had received several threatening let- 
tors lately from the Black Hand.   

1 

Among the buildings burned are the | 

{ Congress 

Sworn statements were filed by 
President Gompers, of the Federa- 

ition of Labor, to substantiate his 
chargos agains the United States 
Steel Corporation. 

A bill to reimburse the 61,131 
depositors in the old Freedman's 
Saving and Trust Company was fa 

| vorably reported to the Senate 
Major Bylvester, Washington's 

i chief of police thinks it a good idea 
(to let the women have hatpine as 
weapons of defense. , 

The Benate began consideration of 
a bill providing for a codification 
of laws relating to the judiciary.   

to equip all railroad lines with jt 

HERO FAILED TO SAVE WIFE 

Detroit  (Special).—Despite the | 
acute. 

Mother Of Sixteen War Veivrans, 

Moundsville, W. Va. (Bpeciald.... 

fact that John Jackson, of Port Hur | Mrs. Sarah Brandon, aged 109, of 
on, had been awarded a Carnegie this city, holds the United States re- 
medal for having saved 14 jives he | cord as the mother of the largest 
was unable to rescue his own wife number of Civil War soldiers. No 
from drowning in the Black River, [less than 16 of her boys served In 

The woman had been ill for two | the battles of that war, 14 on the 
weeks and during the nurse's ab. | Union side and two with the Con. 
sence from the room, ran to the riy. | federates, while her total family wae 
er and jumped In. Jackson follow | 23. v 
ed and succeeded in grasping hig | Parents of large families. 

Her 23 children are alse the 
The old. 

wife by the wrist, but could not re- st, Hiram. i& 89 years old, while 
tain his hold. 
feet deep. 

The water was 20 the youngest Hyun Brandon, (8 72 
| years,  


